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 by kennejima   

Ichiban 

"Korean & Japanese Restaurant"

Noodles, bento boxes, sushi, sashimi, tempura are just some of the items

on the menu at Ichiban, one of the area's most popular restaurants. With a

Korean and Japanese menu, you can easily find something to suit your

palate. A great time to pop in is during lunch, with fantastic meals at low

prices.

 +1 860 236 5599  www.ichibanhartford.com/  530 Farmington Avenue, Hartford CT

 by [puamelia]   

Sakura Garden Japanese Steak

House 

"Delectable Japanese Fare"

Sakura Garden Japanese Steak House is a popular restaurant that

pampers your palate with scrumptious Oriental flavors. The restaurant

specializes in Japanese cuisine and is known for the Japanese-style steak

preparation and sushi rolls. Try the Rock Shrimp or Spicy Tuna Rolls for

the start or enjoy their Hibachi meal, each dish here is sure to leave you

wanting for more. The friendly staff and warm interiors assure a pleasant

experience every time you dine at Sakura Garden Japanese Steak House.

 +1 860 648 9888  800 Evergreen Way, The Promenade Shops at Evergreen

Walk, South Windsor CT

 by stu_spivack   

Feng Asian Bistro - Canton 

"The Oriental Flair"

After the success of Ginza in Bloomfield and Feng in Hartford, the Chen

brothers: Aaron, John and William opened Feng Asian Bistro in Canton in

2009. The menu features a vast variety of seafood preparations that are

special to Japan. Sushi lovers can devour on fresh made concoctions at

the sushi bar. Guests can also try out the sashimi made from eel, crab,

urchin and shrimp. A hibachi meal will give you the opportunity to watch

your skilled chef in action. Located within The Shoppes at Farmington

Valley, Feng is a great place to drop in for a relaxing break.

 +1 860 693 3364  fengrestaurant.com/canton/  110 Albany Turnpike, Suite 500, The

Shoppes at Farmington Valley, Canton

CT
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